Supporting Information
A rapid and concise setup for the fast screening of FRET pairs using bioorthogonalized fluorescent dyes R 
S1. Spectral characteristics of modified Cy3 and Cy5 dyes
Fluorescent spectra of the cyanine dyes only slightly changed upon modification of the core framework with -methyltetrazine attached through a vinylene linker -or upon conjugated to BCN and DNA oligomers. 
S5. Purity of fluorescently labeled DNA oligomers measured by CE
The purity of the fluorescently labeled DNA oligomers was analyzed by capillary electrophoresis. The average purity of the end products is above 90%. In the samples the initial or BCN conjugated DNA can be found as impurity in negligible quantity. In some of these samples the DNA can be detected in folded structure (cf. Fig. S4 ) which resulted in multiple peaks in the electropherograms but the product peaks can be identified by the characteristic absorbance peak of the conjugated dyes. 
S ig= 260,40 R ef= off (D :\D O C U M E N T S \R E S E A R C H \K E LE G R O U P \R É K A \C E \170316000024.D )
A re a : 3 . 6 3 3 2 9 9.340 A re a : 9 3 . 7 9 0 4 9.673 A re a : 5 . 3 2 8 7 1 9.933 
S ig= 260,40 R ef= off (D :\D O C U M E N T S \R E S E A R C H \K E LE G R O U P \R É K A \C E \170316000027.D )
A re a : 1 0 . 1 4 2 9 9.175 
U M E N T S \R E S E A R C H \K E LE G R O U P \R É K A \C E \170316000025.D )
A re a : 4 . 7 5 3 7 4 9.358 A re a : 1 0 2 . 6 0 7 9.634 
A re a : 1 0 9 . 9 9 2 9.881 
S8. Flow cytometric analysis
For flow cytometric analysis HEK293T cells were transferred into 24-well plate (Greiner-bioone 662160) (40,000 cell/well) and incubated for 48 h at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Cells were transfected with 25 pmol fluorescently labeled DNA using Lipofectamine-3000 (Invitrogene L3000-001) and Optimem medium (Gibco 70011-044) and incubated for 4 h at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. Before measurements cells were harvested using 10% Trypsin-EDTA solution (Sigma T3924) and complete DMEM. Cells were washed twice with PBS solution (400 g, 5 min). Flow cytometric analysis were carried out with BD FACSCanto II system (Beckton Dickinson) equipped with 405, 488, 532 and 633 nm lasers with AmCyan (510  50nm), PE (585  42 nm) and PerCP (LP 670) filters. 
